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"AN UNKNOWN BOY.

BIHER'B WHAR1ES.

Accidental iicmntnx

Columbia,
morning

o'clock Bcij. Mclntyro
basin Bruuor's wharves

procured brought
shore,

JDoruity Coroner llershey. following
wascinpannolted Inquest:
Wtinii, Filbert, Lockaid,
Clark, Kotchoru

drcsod checkered .striped
shirtwaist bare-

footed. Icnlblo condi-

tion emitted horrllilo otciich,

noinarksorvloJoncoorHnytlilugto identify

accidental. interred

rignisviiic comiMuy,
XVrichtsv

o'clock yesterday nflornoon, bury-- ?

buryiiu: Wilton
Patrick. loosening- -

buuueuiy
cauKlit Wilton

'Patrick broken toltur-lKiu-

JOCKfOIl,
lammed

Eing caught bclucen

Hospital.
Brutnor. teamster,

jKfof ycstcnlay,
dislocating inngai- -

tended
nltcnued meeting

UMcthodW etciilni.
decided

Pho church. chapel
ollrkwltlistonoiiiplngs, according
revised plans of Jcre Koch, arcliltccl. Ilia
follouing building and lepalr committee
was appointed: J. H. Wlttuoi, C. V..

Banks, y. y. Klalr, A. Biiiuor and .'. W.
Stevenson. Thochurch will bothoroughly
repaired during Iboab'cneo of the pastor.

Thomas Martin and John Collins wore
sued for assault and battery by Vied.
Misal. Mrs. Martin then sued I'rod. Mlsal
for asNiult. Sipiiro Kvana Imposed the costs
on each party.

Squirt Uvans cuinmitled Jaini-- ll

for ten ilays for being drunk
and disorderly.

Thirteen carloads of oxcuisionlsts went
to Mount Gretna this morning.

Rev. Ueorgo flaul left al 12:U5 p. lit. lor a
trip to Ocean Grot c.

K. K. llershey lell for Philadelphia, to-

day to accept a situation with the Adams
I'xpresscompanj.

Miss Kato Smith, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. O. Itlchards is on a visit lg filriids
in J'ino Oroc.

A barge party will be hold on the rltor
this evening. Music will be furnished by
Taylor's orclirstra, of hancaster.

Mrs. Annle I'ry has rctmneil homo from
a trip to Philadelphia.

Mii-- s Lizzie mill Alice Ilyan are xisiling
friends in Ijincaster.

The KUawnco fire company aioanangiiig
for a festival on Katimlay, August ailli.

Martle TiitviiNlilp JoltM,
Ml. iuio, Aug. U. Tho Mount Nebo

M. 1C Sunday .school hat o decided to hold
their annual picnic at York Turnaco
Springs, on Saluiday, August 17.

Tho communion hcrvlios to be held In
the Ml. 'cbo VicsbytotlauchurUi on Sun-
day, Aug. lfi, will, on account of the

of a regular pastor, be coiiduclcd by
llov. Daniel Kene.igy, el Strasburg.

Tho campmettlng to be hold near
beginning Aug. 2S, and coutiuu-lu- g

nlno days, blda lati to far exceed both
in the number of tenters and Iho picsciico
of iiilnlstorsany of the previous meetings.
Ilev. T 11. Neely, I). l., the very popular
voung iresidlng elder of the South l'iiila-dclph-

district, will be the spliitual
leader. Alieady 125 tents hate been
rented.

Mr. Win. 1'ogau, whllo buiring upon tliu
beam of a jilow at work upon the roads,
met with a very palulul accident by a
Mono falling from the bank acioss the
beam, crushing Ills hand terribly between
(he largo Hlonoaud the plow bcttii.

Martlc, as usual, can Jiiblly boast of its
fine crop of tobacco, which is now being
housed at a tory rapid rate in older to
aiild the lust.

Mr. A. U regitn, builder, has just com-
pleted the plans for a now barn on the
Coleman place which when completed will
be the largest barn in this section of the
county, being 6IxM) feet.

AHMV NOTHS.

J. M. .loluiHton'H Account! oftlio llnltlii
orchlc'kamiiuua tmt to the Com- -

mlttco.
Col. UainbriKht this afternoon gate to

Aldnrmaii Ilarr the formation of the line of
the 71th Kegiincnt at the battle of thick-iimuug- a

and the aldciniun will liicoipoiate
it in the icport whicJi ho will ntako to the
general committee on 1'ihlay.

Herbert Johnslou, of the riiiladelphlii
Jleroril, has sent to Alderman Ilarr a copy
of the diary of his father, the Into J. M.
JollllbtOU, Of the INIT.LI.HIUN' I II, lol.ltlllg
totlio70lh'Burt in llic bulltc. Mi John
ston's account is tcij lull and .us iiiateaml
is a valuable help to the commlttco on the
preparation of their rcpoit.

I'. S. Goodman, of Chattanooga, Tenii.,
writes to Aldeiman ll.trr that oxteumve
ainiiigcinentM are being m.ulo lor tin
annual reunion of thearm.t of thoCumbei-Jan- d

in that city on September 1U and HO,

Tho 7th and t'lh Cat airy, T7th and Tilth
Infantry were in that army and all et the
Tilth and many member, of other leglmeiits
were recruited in this vicinity. Mr. Good,
man states that the Lancaster colony in
Chattanooga will take good care of the
Lancaster soldiers who attend the million.

Tried to Kill Ills Wile
On Sunday morning between six and

and seven o'clock Israel 1'iuli, uu iumuto
of the county almshouse, went to the
iCiliVticc of his wife, .Susan, on Middle
street, and atlaeliod her as Mio lay in bed.
Buch elTectod an entrance to the house,
and upon gaining the room ho immediate-
ly began beating the piostrato and hclplos
woman over tlio head and face with a
heavy cane which ho carried with him.
Mrn. lUich was taken 1,0 tnui-l- i unawares
lliat before fcho w as able to iiiahe hii outcry
hho was in a slate of uln oiiM.iounoss, The
blow s ruined on her face had the etrect of
Htvfclllng her et es and cultim; an ugly jrah
iu her nose.

Shortly alter the assault had licen iu.ido
Buch was seen by some el the lclghhoru
MicaUIngaway from the house. This morn-
ing Mrs. Buch sttore out a warrant bcluro
Alderman A. V, Houucllj , barging him
with felonious assxult and battery. YVai
rants for his arrest weie placed iutho
ttnils of Constable Merringor.

.

J'xeeutlouB Issued.
The Citizen' banU of lleuding issued

execution y pgaiust !'. Hull
and HoycrA-- Hull, of Uphruta, foi $ls.X7'.i.

It. J. McGraun issued execution this
uioiuilig ngalnst John A, Hlostaud, for
f.',KH). -

Cut Ills Head.
Ablaut Leber, an aged man, living loot

ill.ManriliAAlli. .tnnn.1 n.. V-f- ll. .uu.a.vav v. ...w .., .l'inv vu 1U) III ''iyi II
htrvrl yctenluy afternoon and fell to the
luiteinent, quttlug a gash abrtu the Jea i

' j
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a physician's opjniox.
no Thinks Tobacco Is n. Polon HUll

l'oluts Out Its nanucra.
Dr. A. II. 1'. Leuf, physical instructor at

the L'nttcrslty, has dally In his charge
liiiiidrcds of boys and young men who use
tobacco ton largo or smalt extent. To a
reporter of the Philadelphia iijwfrer ho
said:

"I consider tobacco nothing inoro nor
less than poison. Very little, If aiiylhlngi
cm be Raid In Its favor, whllo ificro Is
hardly any limit to what limy be said
acalnst it. Its consumptioii is simply
enormous and is constantly on I ho Increase,
It was estimated ouio years ago that Iho
annual production of tobacco In Ino live
continents was I7.U00 tuns icr year. Slnco
then this has incroasol at feast a Icr cent.

ltcoutnlns small amounts of several al-

kaloids and add-- , but especially the a tl to
ImjIsoiih called nicotine, nlcotlliluoalid
caiiiyreumaliij oil.

I'uro nlcollno Is n lhpild and very
..riv .v.intlrw. Tlio t,'iittcd Stales dls- -

peiisatorysaysof itj Mtotliiolii its action
on the animal system Is one of the most
.'Irulnul iinlc.nti hlifitt'll tldrotlOfit III tllO
etato ofcoiiccntniled dilution was sullicicul
to dpvtrov a dog, and small birds perished
al thenppioach of n lube eotilalnlng It. In
man It is said to destroy llto In poisonous
does in from two to live minute.

"It belongs to that class el diugs known
asanll sHsinodlc3 but it Is wi inlcnely
dtsagreeablo and dangerously dcpreliig
that it Is never prccrlbed. Uno-tent- li el a
grain will kill n nicdlitni-Mze- d dog In
tlnco minutes. Vow, as to cigarettes and
cigars. Havana tobacco contains 2 pel
cent, of nicotlim and Virginia tobacco 7

porccnt. Thcro is enough in anoidlnaiy
Cigar to kill two men If it tteroall absoibid
and in ilpiretlosii piopoitlowitc late. A
smuggler was once fatally poisoned In mi
ellott to escape the payment or duty by
rairvlug tobacco loaves next to his skin.
Men, women and children who wink In
lolmcro f.icloilcs have sallow, asty com-

plexions duo to this poison, and this rl

is noticed whether thov use the weisl
iuaiiv form or not, enough Is absorbed In
handling It to ruin the constitution for life

"t igai makers, as a. rule, grow old early,
and few ofthem lltolo be tory old irthoy
keep to their work, and In noinoio maikcd
degree Is the benefit accruing to abstinent
Irein clg.iicttn smoking observable than in
the riiltersllv of IVuiisyltanla, tvhoro my
predecessor, f)r. J. Win White, was Instru-
mental inh.it ingordois Issued erenioi ily
forbidding grounds,
urnuytt hero in the buildings. Thosostu-d- (

nts w ho hat e gl en up the use of tobacco
hlmtv a maikcd linproveiiieut In thcli
stililles, as well as ph.vslcall.t.

"Tho eniiivicuni.itlc oil is also a inol
deadly poison," cuiitiliuetl Hie distoi.
"Ono or two di ops placed upon tint tongue U

of a cat will kill It Ina few minutes."
"How do then poisons allecl the sys-

tem?"
"They are carried by the Miioko to the

mucous iiiciiibiauo el the air passage,
mouth and nose, and by them absorbed
into Iho blood, w hlch ciinles them nil over
the body to poison the nervous system,

with Its propei action, and thus
leading to an endless number of diseases
thai are almost iuruiahlo after they become
well established.

"Ono of the (mi best symptoms is the
well-know- n ' lobaico heail' of smokers
and tobacco uporatttes; another Is theilc- -

IccllMi tlsloli or niiiiuiiess inai h pro-
duces; nor Is lliis all, ter it often occasions
death, especially In ihlldreii. J nivsi-l-

know of Mitcral Instam es. ouo particularly
vltldcao belngtli.it of u young boy who
tiled of nicotine poisoning due entirely to
ilgaielto smoking. Vor many of the
ilcilhs from tobacco aic not leeogultcd by
the grnrral pr.u lltloncr, and aic supposed
to be due to bad air, poor food, (summer
heat, and so on. Not a single organ el the
entire body escapes the dain.igingeirccts of
tnbnci o, and no leglHlatuio can enact ton
stringent incasuios to pievent Its use by nil
minors.

" Another point niton and sensibly made
against tobacco Is that It tends to Induce
drinking, niid this Is especially tiuo In the
joung. As a geneial rule, with a small
pioportlou of exceptions, diinklng and
smoking re togethoi, and 1 often wonder
Unit tlio rtolillitiloiusts do no! I1INO HUH
Into consideration and leglsl.ilo against one
as well as the oilier, I'm it is my opinion,
based on long lescaivh and experience in
tills mutter, that In the limtoiily of the
young, If they are piotcnlou fioni using
tob.i'to, the appetite lor dilnk will be much
lessoned.

" You, I and everybody know Iroiu our
assodatlous that it is an enslaving habit,
besides, being exceedingly dlKiigiccnblo to
the matorltv of women and a I'rcatuuiuiiei
of men. Voitlofall is Iho undeniable
luct that the general use el to-

bacco (oitalnly temls to lottoi the mental,
moral and phynleal stamina el the race,
and this would be nil the moio etldonl If
Miioking ucio common among women;
and why should they not hnto this tpies
Unliable enjoyment it it Is granted lo the
lucuv lts'use dulls the sliiiloul's mind
poieeptibly, while Its ell'is ts upon athletes
aic so marked tint the most Unor.iut
trainers duiu.iud the total abstinence Irom
luli.iceo willi morotlcdsiontluiu abstinouco
tiom diinklng.

"You can iiunlo me ai saying as stiongly
as you please that I mil pi'ep.ucil lo uieet
tlui (idvotso skejitlclsnis of sniokurs, and
prove to theiu, against thulr will, that Ihev
are slowly poisoning themselves and thofi
otlspilng'.

"Hrinkliig is obectisl to because of Us
Immediate apimieut ellccts, whllo lis gicat-es- t

danger is to be luiind In its I emote
ctlects. The same is tine ol'onluin. but to- -

baceo, attci the lirst few trials, hIioivs os- -

silily no bail t licet-- . iu sonic Might one,
MipIKised to be hoiiiethliiK cIm, wlikli aic
generally unheeded until tiny become

perceptible.
""Millions of dollars' worth el propoity

and many human beings h.it e been lost by
tires started by the hiuokei's match. I't en
iHittdcr iiillls" and magazines h.ito been
cxploilcsl by the blind nod ilcgcucmto
habit of siiiohiug. Thus ouo soldier
dropped his lighted cigar while in Iho
powder luagaiiio in Mazatlan, Mexico,
and blow up the plnco with many

houses, causing the destiiiction
el a tast amount of propei ty and oter kin
enlv hiimaii live. 1 consider the use of
tobacco," linlshed the dm-ter- . "one et the
mo- -t dangerous habits of our age."

Another lllew'le 'riiiirmiinciit.
A bicycle tournament will be held at the

Mauhciiii diiting path, .Miiuliciiii, on
Align! '.'I. Tho wheelmen will foun in
tlie publie Hipiaieand parade to the link,
headed bj the Maiilieim bund. The races
will coiiimeuce al '1: !0 o'clock. The nice
will be run uudii L. A. W. tides, and
entries Ibi all laces exec pi the hniidiuip
will close at noon of ugust .lit. Luliies
fin tilt handicap race m ill close on the 17th.
The track will be in condition for tiulniiig
one it eek beloie the ratss The lollott lug
is a libt of tlio races and prizes to be
awarded ;

Hall-mil- e notice ; 1st pmo, hiiyclc iat ;

!id, blcyclo shoes; M, one pail Met do
hose.

1st iiiizo. luiiidMimowall
clock ; d, gold-liead- isl unibiella ; 3d, silk
blcvehi cap.

Half-mil- e dash: 1st pri.'e, line silt ei
pochet llusU ; id, silt cine ; 3d,
silt cr matchbox.

Uno-inll- u t.uulcni Inetcles. 1st piin, two
llneulter s Let Hum. ; "id, two ltussla
leather xx.l.ctl'.Kiks.

Olio-uul- e hundiiap. Ul pn.e, lluesiltui
eup ; 21, ,:i!d huultd unibiella , "id, silt le

1 nn.
Lliiii"inii of tuney riJing.

'Itvo-iiiil- e ;iihc: 1st prize, li.iinlsuiiiu
iiiisiS(U puicelaiti biscuit jar, hllter
liioiuu.sl, tallied at Slo ; 2d, pongee
blcyclo Miitt ; Al, iieuil-haudl- o tsiekel
huffo.

Ono-nill- o saluly ; 1st jiruc, tine ttoistcsl
sweater; al, cyclometer ; 3d, bicycle s:ul-dl- e.

Otio-mit- e race, fui rider el Maiilieim and
vicinity: 1st jirue, guld medal; U, silter
modal ; Jd. ludgaecanlor.

One mile tuiisolatlou : 1st prlie, haud-solit- e

wait 1 i harm ; 2d, blcyclo saddle;
ad, p.dr bii yclc hoe.

'x'u6iuu rales liat o boon at mogul with
the rulliuulh und the tuuriuuiicut piom
Ises lo be a wceex'-- . Tlie of

1). I . rovc, 1). 11. jllllei,
and Maitln Itudy, aU el this city. Martin
lludy is secretary, and all cutties must be
tent to liUu.

-- ued lor Docrtiou.
Jeremiah Mohlcr, of 1'phr.ilu, has been

complained against before Alderman ll.ur
for desertion. His wiio claims tli.it she w ns
nbligoil to leave him on account of Iho bad
troatnicnt she received from him.

Tlio Pay Car Here,
the Pennsylvania railroad paj car

li re this uionilus, mid the eiu
I ' s wci v jsiid for last mouth' tvoi k.

Salisbury Touglis.
There was a festival at the Whlto Horse,

lu Salisbury township, last Thursday cte-nin- g

and among the most actlt e In the
was a young man named Spcece

Uctttecu mldiilghtand ouo o'clock 'young
Sccco Martcd for his home, but had not
gone far when ho was hot upon by tttelto
cowardly young villains, armed with tlubs
and Moiics, who beat him lorrlbly.btrlklng
him several vlolonl blows on the head,
and leaving him unconscious by the road-

side, where he was found soon after by a
woman. Ho was carried to a nrlghboillig
farm liotifo ami well cared for, hut has so
far been unable to glvo further details or
assign any cause for the brutal assault.

Oisii'K' llollnmii's ralluie.
Jtulgo Livingston to-d- In Iho orphan's

court room heard argument on ft motluii to
dissolve (he attachment issued by LMtvard

Green A. Co., or Philadelphia, under the
net of 180U, against the property or Ueorgo
Hollinan, hat manufacturer orAdnnistown.
A number of witnesses tvcie examined on
the paitor Mr. llollmaii and their testi-

mony was to the effect thai llioro
had been no fraudulent concealment
or remittal of goods.

m Krmentroiit was in court as a
repieeiitntlte or some or Mr. Uollmaii's
creditors. Mr. Hrosius ajipeared Tor the
motion to. dissolte, and J. Hay Blown
against the motion. Judge Livingston
took the papers and rcorvod his decision.

I'liuoinl of I'otecLiindiiu.
Tho fnucial of Peter Itiiduti look place

I10111 his residence, corner el' I.linoaiul
Middle streets, this atteiliooli, and was
alteiidisl by Monleiey Lodge, No. 212,

I. O. O. I'., Hldgley Lncanipiuonl or Odd
rcllowHtuid Metamora Triboor Ked Men.
Tho lillioial services were conducted by
lint. !'. P. Mayser, o( ZIoii'h Luthci.in
church, and tlio interment was ninilo at

.Ion's ceinelcry.

Dentil ill tieocKo It. I'.terson.
tioorgr It. r.terson died at Altoona 011

Sunday, aged 7S J oars. Ho was a natlt e of
Philadelphia. When a young man ho

to lincaslerniid worked for James
Cameron, who had aeoutraet mi the Har-risbui- g

and fjuieasler rallloatl. Sutise- -

lueutlv he was nwaiiksl n lailroud oen- -

trait, mot isl to Altoona and resided there
up to the lliao

-
or his (loath.

foe Malicious Trespass.
John Riihl and riodorick Huhl,

prooetited before Aldermnn Spurrier for
malicious trosjiass by Charles Knrstolii,
gave bail fur 0 hearing liohiro Aluernian
Spurrier on Pridny e oiling.

Henry Helirauk lias proscs-ule- the
lollott lug parties, bolero the saniu magis-
trate for a similar otlenso; John Uieterly,
Ldtvaul llutt, Wm. Kin hncr, John Hull,
John Klrchiicr, August llussell, Hairy
Hi own and John 1'iilz. They gave bull
lor a hearing on Saluiday et oiling.

(aye Hall.
William Pout, wnsariestcd on Monday

by the sherlfl, on a capias Issued on the
suit liioiiglit by Jacob Witch against hlin
roi f IJKM) damage. Pont gat o ball for Ids
appearance at the next lei in of the August
common picas court.

summer Lolsuro.
A letter i cceived by J.U.Malouo, esq,,

the s,ire arrival in I'uiopoof J. L.
.Sleinmetz, cntp Light days were required
to cross the ocean.

I i ml. Mdtfctt, who Is a mciiibei of the
H.it ii It ft Ins companions at Washing-
ton thi' i ni n ;, mid is now In this city
iiltoiidlug to I'U mess which demanded his
attention, lie loporti. the Day club hating
n splendid trip, and is sorry ho could not
stay w Ith the " Bailers."

. .

An Agent III Trouble.
Aaron SUvoi thorn was pioseculed to

day hofmo Aldermiin ll.ur for onibe..lo-uient- .

Tho coiuplaiuaiits uio the l'l.uio
Miiuiil'ai'luilng coinp.iuy of Illinois, and j

the allegation is thai he leccivcd n. machine
from them tabu d at fsts, and failed lo make
ictuiii of the pioccods of the silo of the
ruime.

Sunt to the Almsliousu.
John riliott, a n clnuacmr

who mahos Iho aliiishoiiso his homo when
in this viiiuity, was a lodgoi at the ht.it ion
hoiibo lust nlglit. The mayoi ccmiiilttcd
him to the almshouse.

Passed Plrht Itciiilliif;.
LuMioN, Aug. 1.1. -- Tho bill ititindliced

by Mi. Mealy piovidlng for an iippealin
till ciiminal cases iu liehiud passisl its
llrst leading In the House of Commons,

( telist siexciiH ( nii't I'lnil Miiulat .

The New York flmthl has a dispatch
tiom nuzlbai slating th.it stetens, the
famous cycllsl, ttho tiaveled loiiiul the
mi Id on a wheel, has git cu iiphiselloil

to reach Stntilct, altci liat lug penetrated
to Msall.ind, with Dr. Abbott's Si:illhu-lll.-

oxpeilltion.

'Iho Hall scores.
Tho championship games played ycs-

tcnlay icsullod as follows :

Philadelphia. II ; Chicago, H ; Now York,
I ; Cleveland, ;t ; BnMoti, S; Pittsbuig, a ;

Washington, s ; liidian.ipolls, I ; Athletic,
'i, Louisville, :i ; Athletic, IU; oulst ille,
.'i ; St. Louis, II ; Brooklyn, 0; llaltimoie,
7 , Ciiicinuatt, 0 ; Kansas City, 10 ; Colum-
bus, 1 ; I'tuhaui, U, llaiiiHbtug, 7 ; Vol It,
(' ; Cuban (ihinls, '& ; Norilstown, 10;
llaletuii, .i ; llnzlctoii, Vi j Nullhtow u, tl.

The Lebanon (ir.it h, of the Middle States
League, will plat championship games to-ti- nt

anil with the tioiliiim club
and on 'I'hurilay and I'lidat with the
Cuban (iianls, at Penryn l'.ilk." Tho base
ball giniiiids at this n.uk aic el the finest.

A I mil l'h.tHleluii to Miiri'j ,

Hi. L. 1'. Sicglei lell testeid.iy lor Louis-illc- ,

Ohio, ttliuie on Tluiisd.iy ho will
iiiniit .Miss I'll. i I ait?. Miss Lut7 is the
daughter of a pioiiitncnt ulliisl liusincss
mini of that place, Theii bridal tout will
iueliide Washington, i'.dtlmoio and other
jioinls ofintuiest. At the cud of their trip
they williouieto l.inc.ister, where they
will locale. OIllccrMatt Siegler and wile
t ill leave y to attend the inarri.igo
osu monies.

-- .

llclll'llli; ( Olltllllled.
The cise against Moses Piosi, i barged

with false picteiiM', which was to hate
been hc.ild bctore Alileim.in lt.ui Ihls.if-tcrtioo-

was conliiiiied, onjueouni or the
absence of the dolciidunt.

Cut .tr I'tournon loNlnaiu I'alU tin. lUml-u- i
Itulluuil, Thuisdu), August Ix Homid

trip lUkcls kimkI for set en d.ijs. 1'aru unit
510.01. Lcate Uincnstcr, Kins ttrxl, at 7..S0.

Cnliiiiihin at 7:ii). Tickets kis1 coins tin.
Iteiullui; nnd Io.hli;h Vul'cy, pojiulnr sci ule
mute, nnd ko.s1 to return via. Cniiiiiidalmi mid
l'enii a It. It. to lliirrlilitui;, and Itisultin; It. 11.

to ih kill in I Ion. rifl.ctk kihhI to slii nl W'ul-kl- u

(ilrn ii'lurnliiir. Chtni's'Dt and iluit trip
etcrollcrcit by ItnulliiK rnllnsul.

aiiea,7,10,l'.,is,lialt

Lutheran i:eiuvloii to the xtt Itchback
uu Wisliiikil.i( n tux til. Itoiuid trlptlckett,
KishI lei thiei Ua). (mill lcate. cjuni-i- t

villi- m 510 a. in, Itefton. V.1I. I "are. sj.ui
I Truiu hates l.uua.tir, Kins .liti t.ulti u. in.,
I i.oluinlitii, li a. in., releiljnru, liimll

tlilc. IsSi , Miiiilitlni, 6 I., , Mill, 6 5, and
l'lihnilu in ; I" tuieiiul) SiTo, iiieluduiu the
lb inlU.suiuiniil tin- - turnout mm Itchback I rum
icturnlin; leatcs Mnucli Chunk ul &lij ).. m.
Grand concert by the (Jcrmaiila Ilund, oi Huul.
Ins. uiiU,7,10,lJ,lJl

Ulavlu'to.
llllliiili'lphlil Pl'oillleo --MlllUet.

riliLAliFl.i'lll.t, Ails. uulel ;
Peuii'n smcr, :di:tiJ; extra, suVv'I'M;
family, I Wijl ; roller, C"3J73; patent,
f 5 U15 10.

Wheat 'lUiet; No. 2 lied, Mvr, 63'ic: No 1

Penn'a Ited.Vlc.
Corn firm ; No. 2, lV,.yaibc.
Oatttieud) j No. I Whlto 31331c, j No. 3

mixed ii.. llnindull Winter 13 aVHISd.
Haled hay stuidy , 11 lVtf!7 W nlo ijluUlty ,

timothy HOX3I700 for choice: mixed, IOQ1300
baled rj--c draw, new.JIS SO.

Ilutlcr rtull t I'cnn'a crramcty extra,
nulta! Pcnn'a rirsU extra 2I3?7.

KM choice nock llrm:j ivnn'a firsts, lf3,
1 7C.

Cheese !n llj rttklro, &aKci full skims.
1f lie,

IVirotoum dull: teflnctl In Mil... 57 40.
I'olatocs fctcaUy t a?a3i 1 bnkct.

I.lvo Htoek .MnrkolH.
CillCAOo, AiiR.12.

.0iiO:mnrkctiitroiiif:b'evc, tli0l70; steers,
U ltva. .V; (.UK'kiis mitt fcMlcrv I2a)310;
row., tin nml mixed, II W ; Texas catllc,
tl ftV4S 'Jl : bulk, M.ioai 10.

Iloas llccclil, 22,000! khlnmcnts. i00: mar-k-rt

slow; mixed, II ioqi SO; iipbvj--, (I 00
laoj Ili?rit.ll3lV?IK-i- i kkips, J.1H0SJ .

Slitcn Hecclpt(,H:slilpmtiit. 2,OJ0: mar-
ket Mently : natltf. UWM Hi . Western woolcd
f 1 m i 1)2 ; horn Tcxam, $3 ,7)(3t 25 ! lambs, U TO

to ."( per head.
lUSTl.iMFnTV.-tatl- te ltcctlpts,33J0: fchlp-luin-

lO-- market actlte and unchanged
on coed : lotrtr and slow on common ', 7 cars of
calllo shipped to Nw York.

1I( lltwlpl", Ino: stilpmcnU. 4000;
uiiirkclortlvr; ilKaiidtlRlitYorker.SI80ailiO;
intlliim nml Ihtlit Phlkidcliilila, II 6V3470;
heavy iLoe.SMlli; 13 cars ehlppcd toNctr
York.

Hhtep H(celnts,3s00: Milpliienls. HUIU: mar-
ket fHlr: 'cliettor Hum lust wtck'scloilne
prices.

t.riiln and rrovlslons.
riirnlKhnl by H. If. Yiindl, Ilroker.

Cllictio, Anc. 13, IKXloclock p. m.
ttlieal. Lorn, inus. i.-ir-

i.i - w: aws so't iu7 1137
Heptcmbcr1."."",

. . 76"i 10 13 0 .V,

uctoiier Mil M 10 Oi n 32
Notcmhcr fiOi
Iiftcembcr . .. "li xy, 21 i i)o4January wi
March . . .

.May - S2J4
June...
Year 70VJ
Crudo Oil - 100

Consols
Cloning rriccs- 15 o'clock p. in.

Wheal. C'tiru Wfll.s. 1 tirK. lard.
AiiRilst m 10 12 H ,10

Heptcmbcr. . 75'J ao. iu 12 6i0
(K'lolicr ... JlV v u 11 23
NovrinliiT llOU
Decriillur 2y, fi II)

.liiniiiiry tun 5 VI

May iiicj
Year "M
Consols .

Crude Oil HW'i
Ileceipl'. Cur j .ots.

Winter Wheal 2D7

Hprlng Wheat IU

Corn... . III'.
Oats 3.S5

Itjc. .

Hurley
Head.

Itccclpts Hoes
Uccelpts Cattle

stock Markets,
(iutitatloiisby Hecd,M(aiami .V Co., hankers,

Lancaster, Pa.
NtW Volt K LIS r. 11 A.M. 12 M. 3 P.M.

C.inniln Pacific
liCCAI.
Colorado i;el
Central Paclllc.
Cannila Hoiithrrn ... 133

Chi. Ht. I A 1'1'C
Den. AltloO ....
Del. L. ftW ll'H, H'l HiJi
Crlf 2s!? 2S
Krlc 2iuls ...
JirC 112if
IC.AT.. V
Lou. AN. 'Jf TO W1
I., hhore 10l5j 1)IJ. Wt'J
Mich. C( li
Mlmuiirl Piicllle 73'f 71 72JJ
lloek. Valley
n. p yu re. si;;
N. I. Piel WU li7ti
N. West lllij 110-- 2 lUlij
N. y. c iwi? iu;!? urn,
NewCiichuid filji fil; eOJJ
liistTciinessie . . . 10

Oiiiidin . . . I'!.
Ori'uoii Tnuisionllnentiil... . . . .

Ouliulo.l W ...
I'aeino Mull . . . 4 Xi: X'!i
Hlchmimd Terminal. ... 21 2l!j 23!:
HI. Paul .... . T2K tjji 71j2
Texas I'm Itlc . .... 21J5 2lj2 2liJ
Union Paclllc K"JJ l2i IU
Wiihiish foin IS Itti I7

Wabash Prof illji SIJJ Mli
Western V 8T.JJ S SO

WcstHlinre Ilonils
eiiii.Aiiui.i'iiiA Liai.

I.ch. Vnl
II. N. Y. Al'lilla.. . .

III. It, II
UoJidlne 22 -- l(i 22i 22
Udi. Nat
llCHtnuv. I'u-J- t
P. A It
N.Cent
I'eoplis Pass.
Ildcrs UP OP, niOil fH 10IJJ Pbi;

vw lAbucvtincutcuto.

A lisoLi'iixypuni;.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

riiiii's pntMicr uctcr tarlcs. A umrtil or pu
1 rlt), KtmiKtli mid wholevimcncss. Morn

teoiioiuteiil Ihtiu the (irillnary kind', ami cim-n-
he sold Iu ioioxillliin tilth the niiiltltuilo

if Um IimI. lioit uclcht, nliiiii or phosphate
I'miili'i!.. ,Ul only in emit. Hot tl, Hakinii
Potviii.n Co.. lrx Wall hired, New York.

rpUYtiPUllYi: WIIWKY,"
1 PIXEYPVIfsOLK.

PPKllC BT, CLNTH.Al'
itointLii'MLiQuousTour..

Nn. iH Ci ntie 8riiire, Ijiue.istcr, Pa.

tT: cAUitYTHif "i.a'hoi-s- t hiiinVop
PIpcHiuid l'lnii Sinolilnir 1'ob.icculu the

city. WishIcii Pljiesatui'. mill UV. each. Oeiiu- -

lie .tiieisiiiaiiin I'liNKiit iV each.
llL.MUTHS C'lUAll Sl'OltE,

nlS-tfil-lt HI Cast KIiik Slrcct.

lfA.STI 11 ACODHOIltl. lOIUiLNLUAL
1 T UltllM uorh, III
M.I TUiNOHTIl 1ICIC EST.

HT-Oll- VNTLIMIY A L U ; m;VIN(1
"l or M.islilim; either at liouic or iihiivfiiim home. Appl) at
uu awciii ttcii sTEi:r.
irAXTI'll !slX McUU: l. VLY "T'K.AIt?

It imiUirs Iii'iulre at liar of No. SO North
tfuii II tn il

ltd IH'ltK A WEIllIXB

I a riu coo wiin acollau andJ i bell urminil his neck. V icttnrd trill he
eitcn b returning Hie same to

ltd' U.'HSOLTll QL'EENisI.
UBOCNOsT

I; The iMiInu nt WasliliiRlon Boioinjh i
mm- - ackiion ledRcd to be the best along the

liter. Henry Wrru, proprh ter of
the Muslim h.nmn House, has a line line or boats
manned b bisilmen. I'IsIiIiir lurtles
inn make aiiaiifemciits with lilmal
lutes. aiis-luil-

XTLCKWPAII-TI- IE L.TIr AND .MO.V1'
1 fiioliloii'ilile styles aiidkluules,thochriiiost

and best, at IHtls.MAN'.S ilcnth' Kuiiiishliit;
Istoic, 1.' Wist Klni etieet.

I'NUt MAI (.11 IS PUEPAUEI) IIIII liuikr loonier nl slinrt not ec ant kind of
III) tllllire lur noie-- oi oiiire illiiu mcksi uoik
a six'iialtt Itepnlrlii of lurmliiic neatly done,
l.'phiilsterlin. in all Its (lcpartmriit,

ih:xb SLA PHIL
iiiliWminiuVMt Ul East Ornut Street.

tltSIAI. PALACE STEAM POVfEIt CA
V Itdl'MM.I bus nrrltcd at the King St.
'I Injure, cii.iud opculncon Wednesday, A ilk".
II, Ids'. Huers open al 7 p. in., w Ith entlro now
attractions and ai the old pilces Iu Hiding

Aduili-sloii.Si- liichiillns a rhle. Alt
am hit lied. luiin.'ut

I TI'EXl'lOX,
Will posltltclt lw sold ul publli sale the

eiilln' cuuteiiU of the Cooper House, comincnc-In- s

l'i;iHA, APtlloT hi, at V oVlncL a. in.,
and i.iiitiiiiiliii: day hy day until iillissold,
. onliliu: ui nil klmUof rurultiiru : Iliautlful
Wnliiiit Purler stilts, Elcpiut Ash and Walnut
Heitiooui suit., l'iuS't. China, (ilnss and a
larpi iiiautlty of Kllehui Cteiislls, In benold
h iiliss.menl. In the tiitetesl of Housekii'is'rs,
anil nl-- o In l sold lt the uuilersii;iied for the
omul. MCI. I.. 11 UNISi,

niiKhl.adli Atictloiiiei.

I I ENHY W OLC,

FURNITURE STORE,
haii lemotid to l.'d l.iht Klne jtreet, hat lne a
lull llnuof i'lirultiireiifetcr-- . itescriptlou at Inc.
WhmI prut Abu 1'iiihrt.iklnx prompt) ul- -
teildeil lo. i an anil chiiiuiuemir uimhiv,

Iislf-I- II WOI.P. I'M it uu Street.

xiiEBi: i no -- knm: in hitkeuinoI Willi (.unit nun iiunioi.s, twien
COCH HAN'S CtlHN CLlti:

Will alwii cure. A well known lady In Lan-
caster, Pa., sullered so much from u llunlon
that the could t.careely trallc. One application
intircly removed the naln, It l eunranteed to
cure or the money will, be refunded. Price, 23
cents. Por sale only J.t

(.OllHtAN 3 BIHCI STORE,
Not MTAlNorthtJuccnSt. Lnucnstcr, Pn.

Tu.Th.SB

L,. HY.- S lCn-- jrfamBigLi s .IfJtft.i . 1 K
.US P.ai4.. iw

Hew 3btt?ttcmcitt.
ANTEO-- A omiTToTDO OEKEItAL

houKwprk. Apply at the Pennsylvania
Jloune, Ncrniviri',

augLMld A.8TIKFEL, rroprletor.

ABOn WOHK WANTED BY A MIDDLE-- jI-
-

ml tolier. Industrious man, who stands
sadly In need of help. Inquire or send noticexery soon to No. Li North MarySI., rear of third
door, Lancaster, I'm, ltd
XrOT,CE-T-O WHOM IT MAY CONCEIt.
,Lsl This Is lo certify that I was n.mpclled to
leave WHIM. CamplMll. my avowed hiisVjand.be-caus- o

he spent my hard earned WBr"Si and urd
tohurt and nliiise. me. end flatly rifured to tup-po- rt

me. All the trouble sre have had In our
domestic relations was through the influences
et a third party.

ltd MRS. EMMA U CAMPBELL.

ELIA MABTZ, LATE OVJ7ISTATEIOK city, denased. Ijeiters of
siildestatchavlnirbccn qrnnKel

to the underslitncd, all persons Indebted thereto
arc requested to make Immediate payment,
mid those havlnir claims or demands acalnst
the tame, will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, redding
In Lancaster clly.

OEOUGL McNABIl,
Administrator.

O. C. Kemsedv, Attorney.

VTOTICI! NOTICE IS IIEBEBY OIVEN
XX by the Hoard of Directors of the People's
lltlllillmr, Ioan nnd Deposit Company, of Lan-
caster, pursuant to a resolution of said Board of
Directors, that a meeting of the stockholders of
snld company will tie held at the office; of saidcompany, at No. H North Duke street,

on Saturday, the 31st day or Aiifitisl, IWW,
Ijcltreen the hours of 7 and 3 o'clock p in., for
the purpose of voting on the question of

the capital stock of said company
from SjOO.'jOO to 11.000,000. nnd Increasing the
numberof hares of capital tloek from 1,230 to
2JO0, of the par value SI00 per share.

Jy2-ttT- A. H. VILLEE. Hccrctary.

OIHRTS!

SHIRTS t SHIRTS !

Hhlrts of nil descriptions Made to Ord(r
Chea(r than they can be bought for elsewhere,
as we sell for manufacturers' profit only.

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufacturers and Men's Outfitters,

110 North Queen Blrcct,
marSU-lyd- ll

IJALACEOK FASHION.

GETTING READY

1 UK

A GREAT COAT SALE,

Al' THE

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & "7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

.We are going to start to sell
off all our light weight Black
antf Colored Coats.

With a view of doing so we
are now taking down to our
Ground Floor our whole stock
of Coats and Jerseys. They
will be put up in lots and ad-

vertised at Slaughter Prices.

Watch for the announcement
of the

GREAT COAT SALE

AT T1IL

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

AHKED DOWN IN 1'ltICL.M

MEN'S LOW SHOES!

Tlio season for the sale of Low Cut
."lines is (Irntviiie; lo n close. Tlieiv tv ill,
himetor, yet iniiiij' days ulien
they amy Co ttom out doors with 10111-foi- t.

Anil, perhaps, tie enn c'lMitule
you to buy a pair irtliio tlinl yel

hca if ttc make the price 1111

to do so. A dollar is u low
llgtiro to jiay for l.ott Shoos, if they're
but leasoiinbly good. Tluit price is
coinnioii for yiipiici'n tluit nro fur from
lieiiig tlio licst. Vet, at 1.00 we'll sell
you u prettj1 hoe and guarantee it to
nut vi cur any ttto pairs of 51 Leather
Sliiiiers sold in ibc city. They're easy
unit coiul'oi table on Uie loot, durable,
and maintain their shape much longer
than do slippers. Kxcclleiit for in-do-

t ear. Iltttclii'i's, baker, and
will tlnd them mi. tte'ic Mttn, if tliey'll
luit kIvc tlieni a truil. hvcry otlier
grade up lo the llnot tire marked dntt u
in iricv, nt tteil. Plain Toe Strap Ties
that tteiv 1.X, nott 1.25 ; felni'i 1'io.
and Lace Oxford" tlii'l ttere $2.P", tc
ditcod t J1.50 , same style's that tten
J2.50, uow tout bcin Ties, Strap
Tics ami Oxfords ihat were S3.00to aunt,
cut in price s per pair. AU new, clean
and perfect goods, iHiught this Mason.
Anx io. any width, to lit any fixit,
sliii'i, nieilium or oxtrti wide.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Xohtii queen Street, Lancas- -

TLB, Ta

Jlctu AtwctHi;mcut.
XJLANKETS.

BLANKETS SAVED

METZGER St
Late Last Spring Iloitght an

Blankets !

Saved from a Fire, on which the smell of smoke iscaes of them, hut still have a few more left.
COMFOKTB and COUNTEBPANES In Largo

--AT-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPEH IIOU8E.1

lctu JlbucvtlBcmcnte.
BENT-KO- UIt HIX AND NINE BOOM

louses. Apply at
403HOUTI1 WATER HT.

-- OLLAItS AND CUKIls THE LATIMT
V. the most detlniblc, and mott comfortable
thupex nnd ttylcs any slfe, nt EHISMAN'H
Ocnts' Piimlthliig Store, 42 West Klnjr street.

BTYLES INCANE3.-EXCLUSI-
VE

Welschcl, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In silver nnd llrouze.

DEMUTIPH CIOAU HTOHE.
als-tfil- ll 114 East King street.

UnaOLDENUON AND MIA O.UENDAQ Cltrnrs. 5e elirsrs. nro hand made with lonu:
HavanaTlllers. M't and 100's boxes.

DEMUTIPH CIOAU HTOHE,
nlH-tfd- 114 East King Street.

WINEH-DHIDESHEIM-
ER,

Opiwnhelnier, Iloehhclmcr, Dry
Cntnwba.St, Julian Clarets.

NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
sepl.Vtrd

EM, HI It!Y duly reduces the pi lee of
SUITISQH AXD TJlOUSEIUXaX

AT
McQRANN & N0WLENB,

136 North Queen Street.
1 ItAIuTcilANCET

Biggest Redaction of All in Fine Clothes.
Thirl V dollar Hulls reduced to twenty-tw- o dul

lard. Ten dollar Pnnts reduced to I7.S0. and nil
other Light Weight Sultlni; In the tame pro-
portion. A large stock to select from, nt

II. OEIHIAltT,
No. U North Queen Street.

Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Iiucnutcr.

EDUCATION.-FALLTE- BM OFBUSINESS Business Collesc begins
SE1TUMBEBS. Our lnrgo catalogue contain-lu- g

nil necessary Information, trill be out In a
fcwdii.s, Send for It and co what our gradu-
ates say of Iho school. Type-writin- g rrco to
those who take the full business course. Con-
densed catnloguo sent on leeelpt of postal rani,
or call nl College Rooms, No. 10J East King
trtct. Address,

II. C. WEIDLEH. Prlnclpil.
MPORTANT TO YOU NO jTcN .VND

1 .ADIES-Ge- tn Business Kducntlon nt the
KEY8T BUSINESS COLLEGE. It ins
the nest fnrlllllcs, the lxt methods, the most
romnleto course. $15 Day Courso ; $J) Et cnlug
Session. Typewriting nnd Shorthand taught.
Opens Monday, September I.

W.D.MOSSEB,
No. 10 Neith Qihcii St., Lancaster, Pa,

IfdAtv

BLACKWOOD WILL HEOlM:NHERMBS. for girls nl Nos. jso unit IW East
King street, MONDAY. SHIT, 9, and is pre-
pared to receive any girls who hate passed the
primary department. Thoioiichliistiuetlon In
the English branches, French, Ocrmnn, Latin,
lirnwuig, niniiiignni .music.

Clsss in English Llteiattirc every Saturday
etr nine.

Mrs. Blackwood Is assisted by a competent
eorps of teachers, und everything Is done to
bring the school ton high state of perfection.

Terms moderate. For liirthcr particulars
apply to MRS, BLACKWOOD,

nulO-at- 150 East King St

YpENNEHCUOH GARDEN.

TH IS AVEEK SATTBACnoNS.
JAMES NEARY,

Iho Great Irish Comedian.
JONESnnd EDWARDS,

'Ihr. Original Telegraph Men.
MISS BELLE LAMONTE,

In her LUo Clmriiclcrnnd Httcethutig
jrln case of lain the cntcrtnlnment 111 be

held inside.
JoVlind L. PFAEITLE. Prop.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good 1

If j ou have them examined you will probably
find that thcro Is something wrong with them,
nod Hint glasses will be a great help to you.

We use Inimitable " DIA MANTA" lenses,
which nremiide only by us, nml recommended
by leading Oculists as the bent ulds to defec-tlt- e

tlslon.
Solid Gold Spcctncles, $.'1.00 ; usual price,
.((.

Steel Spectacle, fiOo.: usunl price, I. (10.
Artificial Etes Inserted, $1; usual price, 910.

M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mjb-lt-

ILLER'S BORAX SOAP.M

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

I IIltSH A BROTHER.

Boys' and Children's Suits!

Odds & Ends,
BROKEN LOTS.

ONE OR TWO OP A IvINH.

?,0 Per Cent. Less Than the Marked Price.

V.uo suits .it fii.di ; to.Ol suits ntsi.To, m.uo
hulls nt Sl.lO , !3.u0biiiti lit SiTX. The lots range
In number hum one lotiwlte

Men's Suits and Pants.
In elearing up our Sering und Summer slock

no Und a cunslilonible number of lots tihleh
hnvebeeiioterliMikcd. WeJuitc put the knife
through the prices nod on tt III lenp the belli lit.

UMiHs, Inl'onr dllkrent lots, Mere SJ0; now
ill.

II Salts, in ttto dliu rent lots, were SIS; now
Si'..

7 Milts, ill moduli rent lot, weleilo; now ill.
insults, In rite diilerent lots, were 12 ; m

!l.lJ.
II sulls, iii st ti'ii dtlli it ul hits, tierc -- 10 , hum

ST. O.
'1 hese pill s sisal, lei Uu nisilti. R iiillbe

ttoitli lllll' toliisi t t ln-i-

In FurnisShings
'I he rtductloiu audiiuanlltli arcciiuall larg

H1RSH AMOTH
ONC-PRIC- L

CLOTIIinnS AKD FUUXISIILUS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAXCASTEll, PA.

FROM A FIRE !

HHUGHMHN
Immense Quantity or

Blankets I'
perceptible. Wo have already told lx Urge

quantities at Cheap Prices, ,

Item buex'tiacutcttta.
1S6ltHAI.t.-TI- IE OFFICE KIXTUBKMOF

Dr. Jncob E. Oroir, dwe'd, In the
buroiiKh of Strntburg, 1 no 1 eminence ih niso lor
ale or lent. JOHN L. OltOKK,

C. IL KENEAI1Y.
. Administrators of Dr. J. E. Oretr, dee'd.

augfl-ltt- d .
TUBE IlItlCKB, KIBE CLAY, AT LOWI3 llgurea.goto JOHN BEST, 333 East Frdtou

street. iu2-tr- d

nOR 8TH.VM QAUOEH, IIIC1U OB LOW
,13 Pressure, Water UuiiKes, UnURO Cocka,
Wooit Wheels or Wclclitcil, Glass Tuties,
Whistles, Hyphens for Steam Oauees, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Uautro Coliimns. cck for
Ktcam Oauces, call on JOHN IIKHT, aciKust
Fulton street. ' ini-tl-d

IN HTOCK-HK- Hl OHABCOAL,OAUHY liar Iron, lioublelteilniil Iron.
Ilnrden's Itlvel Iron, Hlvcts, Hot nnd Cold
Holler Iron, Hlccl, Sheet Iron 0 to No. IB. at
JOHN HESTS, Ul East Fulton street. m2-tf- d s

TACKINas. AH FOLLOWS? DIHIOO, FOB
JL, Htcnm nnd Hydraulic Parking, Asbet Hope,
Woven and Wlcic Packlnir, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hheothlng, OnmPacUlnc.Gum Itlnusfor Wnter
Gauges. PliimbaKO Packlnc, Heed's Patent o.

Lined Seclloual Pipe Cover, at JOHN
BEST'S, 33a East Fulton street. ma-tf-

AM EHICAN SIGHT FEED CYLINDERI7IOH Glass Oil Cups for Bearings,
toucan net thuia at JOHN BEST'S, 333 East
Fulton street. m2-tf-

--ntOR I'H.VIT .t CADY ASBESTOS DI80
Jfj Vol vcs,Jenklns Valves, Brass Olotie Valvca,
Ilrass Guto Vnltcs, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Lever Bnfoty Valve. Pop Safety Valtcs, Air
Valves, Itndlnlor vnlvcn, Pratt's Swlnglnt
Check Valves, Brass Chock Valves. Foot Valves,
Angle t aives, can ni jinir. iii m, j.i.1 uuiFulton street. m2-tf- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
I Engine and Holler, on wheels, chenp, its the
followlne prlcis show: fl horse-powe- r, SIT.i:8
homo-potte- r, toij; 10 horse-powe- r, S573 ; Is norse,- -

$875: 31) horse-powe- r, $l,17j, call at IOI1NKower, .1o3 East Fulton strceL m2-- 1tfd

SAW MILLS, DARK MILLS, COB MI LLP,
Rollers, Tnu l'nckcrs. Triple ltorsa

Totters, Milling nnd Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN BEST'S. 33 East Fulton street, lnitfd

HEAT IS THECOMLNO HEAT FORSTEAM churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ngo. tviienyou conlemplato u ciuinuocall on
JOHN bust, who will give youn satlsfn ictory
Job, at a fair ptlcc. in'Mfd

T7-01- 1 THE BEST HOT AIR IPRNACE INJj, tl 10 market, co to JOHN 1IUST. :tu ,

liilloi street. iii'.'-tf- d

FOR PULLEYS. SHA1TING, COLLARS,
Hnngers, Clniuji Boxes, CoupllncK, elc, go

toJOH N 11IT, 333 East Fulton street.
d

T710R BOILER TUBE BRUSHES, Hni.lJ-O-
U Pliio wix'iiclies.l'lpeand Monkey n nehes
eoinblned, rile, OU Cans, clc, co to JOHN
BEST. 3!J East Fulton street. iiiMfd

OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZING
Mi for steam tl ork. at JOHN BES1"S. 3:a Enst

ton street. tuJ-tf-

17X011 BOILERS. HORIZONTAL, TU11L LAR,
Porlable,Cjllndcr,Mnrliic, of any

slro or potter, or the best mntetlnl and work-
manship, go to JOHN BIST, S33 East Pulton
street. inL'-tl- d

ISAit'IICULAR "ATTENTION PAIH"t"o
Patterns, Drattlngs and... ......lll..n Il...,. n.j.... A..l.t inlful.lllU 1 HUM. Ilk I'llllS 1LUSUII

BESTS, sa iast pulton st rcet. in'Mfd
A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN it COS Ct-l- u

fY mcut to tnka the plnco cf IRed Lead,
bulk it iiml.es live times the qunutlty of rod
lend mid Is far superior hi iniikliiusteain Joints
piicklnu innn anil linnil hole plntes on boilers,
Ac, Ac. Price 31 cents per pound at JOHN
BESTS, 3AJ East Fulton strict. mS-tt-

ITOR BOLTS. LAG SCREWS, S17T SCREWS,
3 and Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

block, at JOHN lii:s,T'S,3.i'East Fulton street.
m2-tf- d

IDUMl'S, BOILERS, MINING. CENTRIFU- -
Steam I'limns, of any cnpaclt-- , nt

JOHN BiaT'B..tl.l listVultoii strss.'t. m'.'-tf- d

TfJADIATORS, OfTvNYLVKI: OR Uli-L- V

sign, can lie fiirnUhed ntrcisoimhle tlgiirci,
by JOHN BEST. 1KI East Fulton in'J-tt- d

I'jiOB-HORIZO-

NTA

I," STATIONARY EN
from 2 to W horse-powe- and Vei

Ileal h.nglncsrrnni 2 to 4Uhorscspiwcr, jou wll
tlnil them at JOHN ituiia, oju uasi Milton
street. in'Mfd

ITtOR CAhTlNGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN

BEST, MS East Fulton street. inl-tt-d

IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOPtF Asbestos racked Cocks, l'et und Bib
(Jocks, Lexer Cocks, Swing Joints, cult nnd get
tlirm. or bend tour order by. mall, toJOllN
BEST SO East Pultun street. m2-lf- d

-- irlIITE COTTON WASTE. COWED BY
V the pound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or

oter.Oc. All goods delltered tonuyimrt of ino
city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. Xl IJist
miiiou sireci

INJECI'ORS, RUE LITTUJ GIANT,
und Eleclois, Eberinnn

Roller... Feeiter..,...l'cnlnrthy
. . . - - . Inspector.

..Y.m .xniericuii
injeeior. uu 111 sioea, ui. juu. ItlTS, au
East Fulton street. m2-lf- d

rpANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS.
JL nf nay alinnn or cnpnclty, nt lair prices, co
lo JOHN BEST, & liist Fullon street, iivilfd

Q" ff( I'Eirr OF PIPE, FROM JtJ.fiJJJ Inch to i) Inch dlanieler.'lor
snlcntn lotvtlguic, und the only house In the
city tilth u plie cutting inni'lilnc, cnttlnz up to
il Inch illumeler, ut JOHN BEST'S. 3.U fcust

street. in'Mfd

FOR CAST IRON PIPE PITTINC.S, BOTH
end udiielug, uii to dlHineter,

Mulleuble l'lltlugs, Flunges, l'lunge I nioii",
Munlfolds. Anicrhuii Unions, Tube supports,
Hungers, Floor und Celling Flutes, go to JiJlIN
BEST'S, ZU Eust Fulton street. IiiMfd

PEOPLL'H CASH Sl'OltET

BARGAINS
IN- -

FLANNELS
AT- -

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

Wchute Hindu large pureluisi of 1 lunu.'ls of
etery description which today me tioith from
Ti to 10 per cent, more luuttej . n r . ,i- -t uuers
shull hnve the benefit of our purchuv us lung
us the stock uu hunt! lusts.

WE WILL (JloTE "ml

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

I'LRIMj 111LMOM1I i'l U nl T

Soiui of llic&e gixxls ttlll undoubiedlj- - lw
higher In price later In the season tihiu there
Is a greater demand.

Wo hate some tpcclHl iimkesof Flue ijnulil
llomo-llnd- e FluuueU not to be hud rlenheie
lu this market

Geo. F. Rathven,
NOSEASTKINGSTREFf

uurW-lydl- t LAM.A-'TL- J A.


